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of ail good, is admirablysafeguarded, and the lesions this
extrinusic glory of God suffers ftom the sins of men are
abundantly compensated, for.

Tbrough the Sacred Humanity of our Loid our nature
bas been exalted and, as nwere, deified. lu ibis are to
participate those at least of the clidren of nie n -%%ho will
flot stubbornly have repelled until the end the lbappines
of becoming in Jesus Christ and tbrougli jesus Christ
the chidreil of God, heirs of His Kingdoni and co-part-
ners of Ris eternal. glory.

In this consist the great aud glad lidings, the Gospel,
excellent beyond ail other gospelIs, wbichi from the night
the Aiugels aunounced il to the shepherds on the hillside
at Bethlehenm, the Churcli on earth, iu unison with the
Church in Heaveni, bas ixever ceased to proclaixn to, man-.
kirid. Tlienceforth, to know Jesus Christ bas beconie the
science of scienices : kuowledge the niost sublime and the
most accessible of ail knowledge: the oily knowiedge, in
ail trulli, whicli is necessary and indispensable for ration ai
man. And, on the other band, the love of Jesus Christ is
the fulilmnit of ail the moral lav and the perfection of
ail virtues, be they huniian or divine, for iu Iim and
througli Hilm alone niay we ever hope to love God per-
fectly and our neigiibor as ourselves.

And yet, 0 utifathioniable depth. of the waywarduess
and folly of the children of Aclain howv few, fromn
Christ!s first advent down to the dlay ini Nvhicli we live,
thougli all are invited by Divine Mercy to share iu th i
sublime glory and in this superabundauce of joys everlast-
ing, bave w'ished to, iinderstand or have really und erstood
this blessing! How nunierous, on the contrary, are they
not who to-,Iay, after nineteen centuries, throu gli their
own fault, do flot kuow aud are consequently unable to
love Jesus Christ really and truly 1

\Vherefore the all-merciful Redeemer, bent as it wore


